Abstract:This research is presenting a strengthening technique for increasing punching shear resistance in reinforced concrete two way flat slabsusingdifferent concrete mix with different ratios of high performance micro polypropylene fibers as an additive.Sixteen experimental testshave been performed for the selected model. The influence of different ratios of fiber (i.e.; 6, 7.5 and 9 percent of cement weight) on the behaviorof two way solid slabs with threedifferent specifiedcompressive concrete strengths (i.e.; 20, 30 and 40 MPa)with constant ratio of steel reinforcement has been investigated. A square (2.5 m × 2.5 m) two way flat slab models subjected to concentric compression load has been chosen for such investigation.
The use of steel fibers in concrete improves the punching shear resistance allowing higher shear stresses to be transferred through the slab-column connection. In recent years there has been increased interest in the use of fiber-reinforced polymers (FRP) for concrete structures. As one of the new promising technologies in construction, FRP material solves the durability problem due to corrosion of steel reinforcement; hence the use of FRP fibers to replace the steel fibers in the SFRC for resistance of punching shear stresses is a new trend.
In a study by Gaston Kruger, et al (1998) , six large square slabs were tested with a constant value of concrete compressive strength. Results indicated a linear diminution of the punching shear with increased eccentricity. Later results of tests were compared against six different codes in which the British Standards gave the best estimate of the punching strength with an eccentricity. Ronaldo Gomes and Paul Regan in (1999) proposed a theoretical model for analyzing the punching resistance of reinforced concrete for flat slabs with shear reinforcement of concentric loading.
Another study by Tuan Ngo (2001) carried a 29 test results taken from four different researchers consisted of circular and square slabs with a variable concrete compressive strength. Results showed that the use of high strength concrete improves the punching shear resistance allowing higher forces to be transferred through the slab-column connection. In Fernández and Muttoni (2009), applied the critical shear crack theory to punching of reinforced concrete slabs with transverse reinforcement and concluded that the contribution of concrete to the punching shear strength of flat slabs is not constant and that the contribution of concrete to the punching shear strength is reduced for large rotations of the slab.
Cheng and Parra-Montesinos (2010), conducted a series of tests on slabs under monotonically increased concentrated load. Four different types of FRCs (or fiber reinforced mortar) and two slab tensile reinforcement ratios were evaluated. The conclusions were that the addition of fibers led to an increase in slab punching shear strength and/or deformation capacity, this increase in punching shear strength due to the use of FRC may lead to a change in failure mode from punching shear failure to flexural yielding. Test results showed that FRC only in the connection region over two slab thicknesses from each column stub face was sufficient to increase punching shear resistance in the test specimens.
Research Significance and Material Properties:
This study investigates innovative way of strengthening two way flat slabs for punching shear resistance by using high performance micro polypropylene fiber.
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Three different normal concrete mixesare used in this research in a specified compressive strength ranging from 20 to 40 MPa. Thiswill allow simulating the concrete strength in different existing reinforced concrete flat slab systems. The steel reinforcement used in this research is Grade 60 with yield strength of 420 MPa.
High performance micro polypropylene fibers meeting the requirements of ASTM C111.6 and having a tensile strength of minimum 300 N/m² were used (FOSROC -PPF) the properties of which is listed in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1 . 
Melting Point 160°C

Alkali content Nil
Sulfate content Nil
Air Entrainment
Air content of concrete will not be significantly increased 
Experimental Program and Tests set-up:
Tests were carried out in the structures laboratory of the civil engineering department at the University of Jordan. Tests were performed with a total number of 16 full-scaled reinforced concrete flat slabs with a square concrete column in the middle of the slab to assure concentric loading case. The slabs were assumed to resist shear loads by concrete only with no contribution from any shear reinforcement.
Samples were tested up to punching failure with constant ratio of steel for three different compressive concrete strength values ( 20, 30 and 40 MPa ) investigating the influence of different ratios of fiber on the behavior of the slabs. 
Loading Procedure and Measurements:
The tests were performed with a deformation controlled hydraulic jack 650 kN applying a compressive load with experiment, the load was applied in steps of 25 constant for 10 minutes to allow measurements and observation span deflection.
After maximum load was achieved, the deformation was further increased to record the punching behavior of the slab.
The deflection and the ultimate load for load-deflection relationship were plotte 
The tests were performed with a deformation controlled hydraulic jack with an ultimate capacity of 650 kN applying a compressive load with a constant loading rate of 5 kN per minute. Duri load was applied in steps of 25kN at which between loading steps the load was kept utes to allow measurements and observations. Load was measured against mid
After maximum load was achieved, the deformation was further increased to record the punching and the ultimate load for each step were recordedin every experiment; and plotted.
with an ultimate capacity of a constant loading rate of 5 kN per minute. During every kN at which between loading steps the load was kept Load was measured against midAfter maximum load was achieved, the deformation was further increased to record the punching experiment; and results of
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Results and Conclusions
The concrete cylinders were tested for tensile strength as shown in Figure. 4, the tensile strength of concrete showed an increase of about 10% to 12% as tabulated in Table 2 . In each test the midspan deflection at each step and the ultimate load were recorded, results were plotted in Figures 5, 6 and 7.
Figure. From this result it is understood that the punching shear resistance and deflection at failure of flat slabs using concrete with f c ' ≤ 30 MPa is enhanced when using the micro-polypropylene fibers with different ratioswhile the flat slab made using concrete with f c ' ≥ 30 MPa and micro-polypropylene fibers will only enhance the shear resistance but will not increase the deflection at failure.This means that the tensile strength of the concrete has been enhanced, i.e. the fibers will resist more tensile forces in the shear zone.
All the tested specimens showed punching-shear failure as the final mode of failure with similar crack patterns, regardless the percentage of the micro polypropylene fibersas could be noticed in Figure. 8.
